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Death from. above, 2012
Last week, on the order of North Korean
leader KimJong-Un, authorities in the
untry executed one of their own top
military leaders in a most gruesome fashion.
KimJong-Un reportedly told his executioners
to ' leave no trace of him, down to his hair."
Kim Chol, vice former Minister of the
North Korean army, was forced to stand
on a spot that was zeroed in for a mortar
round and left to meet his fate. He was
"obliterated. "

Scientists no longer
advising Italian government
Last week seven Italian scientists were
jailed for not correctly predicting a 2009
earthquake in the country that killed over 300
people.
This week the head of Italy's disaster
evaluation body quit in protest of the court's
decision to jail the scientists for six years.
Scientists across the world have been
voicing outrage over the verdict. Over 5,000
scientists published an open letter in defense
of the seismologists after the charges were
announced last year.

Don't call me,- tnaybe?
A businessman in England became tired
of receiving bothersome telemarketing calls
from a company in India, so he decided to
fight back.
Richard Herman told the company that
he would bill them at $10 for every minute of
his time they wasted and for electricity and
phone charges. He recorded all their future
calls and invoiced the company, UK-based
PPI Claimline Ltd., for $195.
Initially the company refused to pay the
bill, but when Herman took them to small
claims court they chose to settle out of court
for around $220.
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For the fir t tinle in nearl 80 year.
the economic department, she a on the
South Carolina \vill hold sev n eats in the
Georgia Board of Education, a state repUnited State House of Repre entatives,
re:entative in G orgia. and he i the CEO
and that se\·enth eat \\rill repre ent the
of her family-owned en~neering con ultin
people of nOliheastern South Carolina firnl just to narne a fe\\.
A:K.A: You and nle.
1"'inubu appeared in tark contra t to
Like 1110St of vou I hayen't been paying
ner opponent, Republican Tom Rice, .,rho
too much attenti~n to the race for South .
couldn't be lnore of a generic Republican
Carolina's seventh congTe 'ional di trict.
done if his hair \ ·as in a perman nt peru ct
CIa :::.>.~ and the ne\vspaper keep me pretty
po ition and he made a creepy default mile
bu::;v. In fact untilla t week I had no idea
, every time he wru caught lying - I'm 100 "wh~ Ule candidate even were, 0 \vhen I
il g at you, Mitt R0111ne):
. ·a.f..1:e:fl€led IDP,o deb-ate· in· ~\tl1eel\\trigbt· Audi.. ·
Rice trotted out all the tired Republitoriun} Tue 'da)' 11io-ht
I
had
no
idea
what
to
can
talking points that, if ) ou·· sp nt an,'
<:>
expect.
amount of tnne pa. rill attention to \; hat
'Vell I must say, thi. debate was worth
politicians ay. ~ ou're ure to ha hard
the price of adnrission. Did ou know a
a million times b fore. And like all tho
Profes. or from Coa. tal Carolina wa. runother Republic an there \\ras ab olutel) no
ning for Congress? I didn't either.
ubstance behind the empty rhetori of 11r.
Gloria Bromell Tinubu, bu. ine teacher
Rice.
and Democratic candidate for congl e~s,
1 checked Rice out. too and hi camabo olutel), blew me a\vay. he presented
paign web ite i about what I expe l d. It
coh rent arQUments backed up by fac and
looks like it could literally ha 'e been cop~tat1stic. he bad real econonnc idea. for
ied and pa ~ted from a Republican talking
South Carolina based on agriculture and
points bulletin and there i no depth' hatorganic farming. and she beli ve in scioeYer.
ence.
lOU want to :kll0\ what Rice'. p iti n
he is a fan of cience! an you believe
are on impoliant i "ue'? Too bad. b cau
it? Someone running for a national offi e in
all you're going to get are one-line toe
the United States of Alnerica that actually
Republican an '\".1 r .
relies on facts and concrete evidence rather
Here's ju t a fe\v: "1'11 Fight to treng-ththan hear ay and misguided lluDlbers.
en our !\1ilitary because the security of our
I was so intrigued I went right home
homeland is the nUlnber one pliority of our
and checked Dr. Tinubu ~ credentials ongovernment. I'll ,,,,ork to en Ul e that OUI nline. She' legit. Tinubu did her undergrad
eluies are never allowed to ann th m 'elve
\-\lork at Howard U ni rer.ity in 'Va. hington
with nuclear \veapons.·'
D.C. before attending Clenlson for her 1:1
How e..~act1y do :ou plan to do that 1r.
in Agricultural Economic and PhD in ApRice?
plied Econornics.
"Ill fight for real tax reform that i
You want qualification:? Tinubu \VCC~ a
fairer. flatteI and impler.·
profe sor of economics at pelman Col''''hat xactly do that entail, ir. Rice?
lege for over 15 year \vhere she chaired
"I'll fight to defend th Con. titution
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CCU Politicker 2012
Au~st

Oh Ladies? Did you
hear what he just said?
Republican senate candidate
Richard Mourdock has added
himself to the list of candidates to
stir up controversy regarding his
position on abortion and a wo~an's
right to choose.
Last Tuesday night's debate for
one of Indiana's U.S. Senate seats,
alongside his Democratic and prolife opponent, Tea Party-backed
candidate Richard Mourdock made
a startling statement while discussing the topic of abortion.
"Even when life begins in that
horrible situation of rape, that is
something that God intended to
happen," Mourdock said.
This statement was made just a
day after the airing of Mourdock's
campaign ad featuring presidential candidate Mitt Romney giving
Mourdock his en~orsement for the
Senate seat. The Romney campaign was quick to release a statement acknowledging the fact that
the Romney campaign does not
share the same views on abortion as
Mourdock but they have not asked
the Mourdock campaign to pull the
ad.
Mourdock is just the latest member of the handful of Republican
candidates to make an unfavorable
statement about rape and abortion.
He joins the ranks of candidates
such as Republican Missouri Senate candidate, Todd Akin who in an

.

.................................................... .

19, television interview said
that ~ woman's body has the ability
to shut down in cases of, "legitimate
rape" ultimately terminating the
pregnancy.
Or Iowa Congressman Steve
King, who said th~t he's never
heard of woman gettirig pregnant
after statutory rape or incest, and
let's not forget Republican Wisconsin Representative Roger Rivard,
who told a Wisconsin newspaper reporter that, "some girls rape easy." I
It seems that woman have been
left completely out of the discussion
over their bodies and that law makers are making assump~tions or basing their ideas on fiction rather than
reality of the unfortunate situations
woman are placed in today.
Despite what these public officials
believe, woman do have opinions
about their rights to choose, but few
of them reflect the ideas and beliefs I
of these men who have been elected
to represent citizens of this country.
"Where I stand, is that it's the
woman's body," said Chandler Joehlin, a freshman Special Education
major. "I personally wouldn't have
an abortion but it's your body."
"He's a dumb***. He's not
a woman. He doesn't know anything," said sophomore Marissa
Falco.
Maybe it's tirne for ~oman to
join the conversation. Maybe it's
time for wom~n to stand up and
decide what they believe is the right
choice to make in regards to what
they do with their bodies. I myself
am not a woman, but I am quite
certain that some of these men
clearly have no idea what they are
talking about.
-Zach DeRitis
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Spring Break in London
March 9- March 17, 2013 • Cost: $2,495
ENGL 205
ENGL 304
ENGL 424
POll 491 M

Literature and Culture: Literary London
British Literature
Studies in British Literature
Comparative Public Policy

Successful Management on the High Seas
March 10-17, 2013 • Cost: $1,050
CBAD 399
RTMA 474
RTMA 364
RTMA 387

Independent Study in Business
Quality Process Management
Resort Operations
Conventions & Events Management

June 15-July 28,2013 • Cost: $7,000
ANTH 39

May 11· May 31, 2013 • Cost: $4 000
CBAD 402
CBAD 475

Koobi Fora Field School

Biology of Sharks in Bimini, Bahama·
May 17·24, 2013 • Cost: $3,240
MSC14731473L

May 1O-June 7, 2013 • Cost: $5,265 or 5000
(cost based on number of partiCipants)

Biology of Sharks

ARTH 325
ARTS 102

May 12·29, 2013 • Cost: $3,500
Ecology of Coral Reefs
Directed Undergraduate Research

West Africa: Sierra Leone & Ghana
HPRO 375 Global Health Perspectives
POll 348 Introduction to Africa

· and

May 12-May 24, 2013 • Cost: $4,085
ARTD 499
ARTH 392

Art & Design of Thailand
Critiquing the Museum

A Glimpse of Cuba
May 12-May 24,2013 • Cost: $3,887
POll 327 - Politics & Government of Contemporary Cuba
JOUR 399 Independent Study
SPANIlATS 326 Cuban Literature in Translation

aymester in Costa Rica
May 12.June 2, 2013 • Cost: $2,990
SPAN 130
SPAN 330
SPAN 350

Art and the City: Florence
Visual Arts and Culture

land E
Expedi .on Ecua

Galapa

0

ro

May 1~May 26: 2013 • Cost: $6,570

May 13- June 6, 2013 • Cost: $5,575

T ailand: Its Culture in Art on EX
Interpreted in Grap ie De ign

Study Aboard in International Business
Production/Operations Managemen

On Locat on· Italy (Florence

Ecology of Cor:al Reefs- Jamaica
MSCI477
MSCI 499

tudy A road in Euro

Busines

Koobi Fora Field School in Kenya

Introductory Spanish III
Approaches to Literature and Culture
Spanish Language Study Abroad (transfer work)

CMWS 487 Selected Topics in EnVIronmental Scie ce
CMWS 687 Selected Top·cs of Coastal Marine
and Wetland Studies II (Graduate Level)

ym!est4!f •n Ec a
May 11-June 1,2013 • Cost: 3,275
SPA 120
SPAN 330
SPAN 350

Introductory Span is 1\
Approaches to Literature and Culture
Spanish Language Study Ab oad (transfer wo )

ra

(Open to Wall Fellows Only)

CBAD 399WF Wall Fellows Program

PRIORITY DEADLINE: FRIDAY, OV. 2 2012
FI AL DEADLI E:

FRIDAY, O. 30, 2012

Scholarships Available: Horry County Higher Education
Commission International Awareness Award (Graduates of
Accredited Horry County High Schools Only)
Wall College of Business BOV International Programs Scho arshlp
(Weos Sponsored Program Applicants Only)

For more information and to apply for the programs above. visit: vlWW.coastat.edu/studyabroad
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If you would like to get involv~d with
the station contact one of the student
managers formore information. Bobby
Music, station manager can be reached
via email at ramusic@g.coa tal.eQu and
Leah Thomas, program manager can be
reached via email at lsthomas@g.coastal.
edu
WCCD Radio will host its first fundraiser of the year and hold its econd
remote broadcast on Thursday November
8th.
The remote is scheduled from lOam to
2pm on prince lawn and the fundraiser is
from 6pm to 9pm at Beef 0' Brady's in
Carolina Forest.
-Chanticleer staff writer

1

WCCU Radio is back in full force with
new shows; new staff members, guidance
from new faculty advisors, a new website and
promotional events planned in the weeks
connng.
WCCU Radio is an internet radio station
operating under the University's Department
of Communication and Journalism.
The station operates 24 hours a day, 365
days a year with support from the Backbone
Network. Programming on WCCU Radio
includes music, sports, news/ talk and public
affairs shows.
Brian Roessler and Kimberly Schumacher join the team this year as new faculty
advisors.
'1\fter spending time in New York and
Georgia working in news and radio the expe-"
rience gained made me a good match to be

an advisor," said Professor Schumacher.
Students can tune in to WCCD Radio
radio anytime one of three ways. By downloading the free TuneIn app from any smart
phone's app store then searching for Coastal
Carolina, or searching Coastal Carolina on
iTunes radio on iTunes, the new version
of wccuradio.com where users can listen
directly on the website.
WCCU is encouraging more students
to get involved with the station because the
experience will help for transitioning into a
real job.
"Working with the station is a great
opportunity for students to get real world
experience above and beyond the theory
and experience you get in th~ classroom,"
said Brian Roessler, WCCU Radio Faculty
Advisor.
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The Lincoln traveling exhibit will be
in Kimble library until November 28,
displaying how.president Lincoln used
the constitution to confront the ecession
of Southern states, slavery and wartime
civil liberties.
Funded by a major grant from
the National Endowment for the
Humanities and organized by the
National Constitution Center and the
American Library association, the
"Lincoln: Constitution and the Civil
War" exhibit includes informative
panels featuring reproductions of
original documents, including a draft
of Lincoln's first inaugural speech, the
emancipation proclamation and the
thirteenth amendment.
''As a history major I appreciate the
Lincoln exhibit," said senior Taylor
Coan. "I'll definitely be attending the
exhibit before it leaves Coastal."
There will be many upcoming events
in celebration of the Lincoln exhibit
including the presentation "Society
and Culture in the Age of Lincoln'

I

j

by Maggi ~10rehou e, a member of
Coastal's department of hi. tory, on
October 31 at 4:30 p.m. in theJame
John on Auditorium. Morehou e
will have Signed copie of her late t
book "Civil War America: A ocial
and Cultural History' available at the
pre entation.
AI 0 on ovember 8 at 4:30 p.m.
in the James Johnson Auditorium
former CCU profes or and current
director of Humanitie ,Arts, and
Social ciences for the Cyber-institute
at Clemson Vernon Burton will be
giving a presentation examining the
con titutional dilemma of Lincoln and
Calhoun titled "Lincoln, Calhoun and
the Con titution.'
For more information about the
exhibit and events vi it Ww\v.coa tal.
edu/library or call Ben Burroughs at
843-349-4056.
-Matt Regan

As part of a Cll tomer ervic initiati ~ taff
and tudent orkers are no Ion r alIo", d to ,year
blue jean on campu during working hour .
Last week Coastal Caroina li e Pre id nt
Eddie Dyer inform d the taff tJlat rith th
exception of custodial grounds maint nanc and
technical cre
per onal appearance", uld b th
focu of a new campaign to boo t cu t mer en!}c
on campu.
, We' re undertaken a cu tomer n'1
initiative to try and be mor effi cti effi i nt and
profe ional in ervin tho e who d bu in with
the Univer ity' aid D , er. 'This generall appli
to tho e member of the public and th r ho
come to a particular office on campu to c nduct
their bu ine . A ordingly: \\ e want to pr nt an
enhanced profe ional image to tho indi idual
along with p~ofe ional nice.
The admini tration has add dan
u tomer
alu ati on
ervice can ideration to the annu
the give to member of the Coastal taff and
how the taff choo e to dre \.vill b fa to d in 0
alary increa e and promotion opport nin .
Dyer a1 0 aid h hope the n
rul "ill help
tudents acclimat to the ",ror en rironment after
graduation. ,
'For students w'h en they ar at ",or h re
the are not imply tuden anymore. Th ar
representing the Univer ity. tud n n t only
earn money f~om their job her . Hop full the r
also learn good work habi . One of th
habi
i appropriate attire when dealin with cu t m r
and th public ' aid Dy r.
Dyer aid ther i a tandard of profe ionali m
expected in the academi environm nt and th
new uniform will h lp to meet that oal.
'Askin taff and tud" nt \.york r to pr n
n ral
themsel re to our cu tamer and to th
public in appropriate a.ttire· definit 1 not a
burdensome r que t. e would hop that tho
who work in the or anization would tak every
opportunity to improv our ima and our
effi ctivene in deliv ring our rVIO
h aid.
- taff '" rit r
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Going rrlle Distance

Studellts take advantage of learning onlil1e
In the age of technology, distance
courses otherwise known as online classes
have become quite popular among students. In fact in 2006, less than 3% of
Coastal Carolina's courses were taught
on~ne compared to the numerou classes
offered today.
GraceJenkins, a junior accounting
major at Coastal has taken one online
course every emester. "It allows me to
take eighteen credits without being stuck
on campus all day," Jenkins said.
According to an article by Coastal Carolina's own Jamie ~1. Graham, Laura
.fogel, Sara A. Brallier and Linda].
Palm, online courses hay its advantages
and disad rantages. In addition to having
constant access to course materials the
flexibility it allows professors and students
is helpful.
Jimmy Rider, a senior accounting
major likes that he can earn college credit
without leaving the comfort of his honle.
"It's an advantage to learn in your own

+

environment during your own time," Rider
said.
Professor Sara Sobota has taught dozens
of online classes and would recommend
online classes to students looking for a more
hands-on yet flexible course.
"I enjoy teaching them because they
offer much more input from students; I get
to read an entire conversation each week,
learning each student's individual per pective on and response to the material. In face
to face classes, orne students may not speak
up much at all, but in online classes, they're
required to provide their responses and
input several times a week' Sobota said .
VV'hen it comes to health concerns online courses are often the best way to go for
students as well as teacher . The article "Do
You Online?: The Advantages and Disadvantages of Online Education," states how
one professor became involved with teaching online after she had her first child:
For sophomore Chri top her Roesch
online courses are very helpful in this sen e.

"I have taken 12 online course b cause I
have several health problem that. prevent me
from driving and being able to move orne
days," Roesch aid .
.online courses allow stu~ents and profe sors to balance their workload \oVi.th their personallife in a way that is beneficial to them.
While online courses are clearly helpful
for many students, it i not for everyone. A
common misconception about online cour es
i that it i easier but students and profes or
alike di agree with this idea.
With limited per onal time with the profe sor, more r ading, more writt 1) input, as
well as self disciplining on elf, online class
can often be difficult. Senior Gary Auld said,
'The workload is u ually a littl more.
In addition, the tudent must b equipp d
with the proper technology to work.in an online setting. If one often has a poor internet
connection it could result in a poor grade.
"In the end it eenlS like Ie work than an
actual cla~, Rider. aid.
However, Roesch aid 'Th ov rall
workload i what you would get in a regular
class."
'Vhile it eems online learning are equal
in advantages and disadvantag s, it has be- .
come quite popular over the years. 'Do You
Online" believes that online cla s s are here
to stay.
. -Samantha Riley
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Coastall1.osts S.C 7tll COIlgressional I)t?l1ate
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The second and final debate between
congressional contenders Republican
Tom Rice and Democrat Dr. Gloria
Bromell Tinubu was held in the Wheelwright Auditorium Tuesday evening.
The candidate met for what could
only be described as a sparring match
of a debate. Democratic candidate and
Coastal Carolina professor Gloria Tinubu came out swinging. She wasted no
time questioning her Republican opponent Tom Rice about the intentions
behind Project Blue, an $8 million plan
to bring over 1000 jobs to the Horry
County and Myrtle Beach area created
by Rice and other Horry County Council members.
'Mr. Rice's definition of economic

development is when we use public dollars to benefit his friends and I promise
you they're not making $14 dollars an
hour," said Tinubu.
Councilman Rice played defense
for a good amount of the debate but
he also brought up some questionable
details regarding Tinubu' intentions
behind running fbr the congressional
seat.
"She moved to Atlanta and stayed
there for 30 years, moved back here
when this Congressional seat opened
up. You know, you go where there's opportunity," Rice said.
More than 20 minutes of di cus·sion focused on the economy and what
needs to be done to get South Caro-

lina, a well as the rest of the country back
on track. This allowed the candidate to
articulate the vast difference b tween their
ideologies and beliefs.
Rice believes in reducing the size of
government and lowering tax . to allow
businesses to grow and pro per which he
believes will bring jobs back to American
soil.
Tinubu champions the idea of focu ing
on the potential economic prosperity here
at home, while spending ta.x payer dollar
on education and programs he say. will
allow people to create pro perity.
Francis Marion Un,iver ity tudent
Body President Cody Simpson asked the
candidates what they would do, on e in
congress, to ensure tudent financial aid

c ..

• ............................................................................................ .

programs are kept in place.
. "I wouldn't do anything to cut federal
education expenditures but what I would
do, I d stop putting the strings on stop
things like No Child Left Behind and block
grant that money to states and let them
decide how best to spend it' said Rice.
"One of the things I would do is increase access to Pell Grants make sure that
the loans retain low interest rates that we
could forgive some of the loans that students currently have" said Tinubu. 'Students are in debt as they never have been
before so there should be some way of
providing loan forgiveness to students. '
Later, when discus ing energy policy:
Rice blamed new environmental regulations for the closing of a Conway coal

plant.
"When Mr. Obama took office he said
that he would never raise taxes on the
middle class he said. 'But what he has
done is doubled the price of as and that'
a huge tax acro s the board.
Rice went on to ay the strict r gulations on federal oil re erves and th refusal
of the Keystone Pipeline from Canada
have inadvertently rai ed a tax on th
middle class.
''You get an immediate 10 of job and
the cost a family with 2 driver is 2,500 to
$3,000 a year and that s a regressive tax.
ow I know that not a tax that goes to
the government it goe to Arab he aid.
, I am almo t at a 10 s to kno where to
begin to that respon e said Tinubu open-

ing her rebuttal.
Th candidate

practic

kno

br ath and nterin our at r uppl. n
that imp rtant?
-z DeRiti
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Chants make it rain on the Flames
Make it rain on the Flames. That was
the theme for this year's homecoming. On
Saturday, the theme proved to be very appropriate as the Coastal Carolina Football
squad put a 3.6-12 beat down on the archrival Liberty Flames on a very rainy afternoon at Brooks Stadium.
Coastal's smothering defense held
Liberty to 265 yards of total offense and
accounted for Coastal's first points of the
game whenJunior CB LaDarius Hawthorn
picked off Liberty QuarterbackJosh Woodrum on the Flames first offensive possession
and returned it 66 yards.
Coastal would then convert on a two
point conversion to give the Chants an 8-0
lead. Liberty's only points would come off
a field goal on their next possession to make
the score 8-3 Chants at the end of the first
quarter. Neither team would score again
in the first half until the final minute and
a half of the second quarter when Coastal

+

•

•

•

running back Jeremy Height took the ball
46 yards to the end zone. A co.nverted
extra point by kicker Alex Catron gave the
Chants a 15-3 advantage at the hal[
Coastal would increase their lead over
the Flames with just under 6 minutes
left to go in the third quarter. Thanks to
Jeremy Height's 12 and 26 yard runs and
a 15 yard personal foul penalty on Liberty,
Coastal was able to find the end-zone on
another 2 yard run from Jeremy Height.
Height would finish the game with 99
yards rushing and two touchdowns. Liberty
only managed a field goal on their next
drive, giving the Chants a 22-6 lead at the
end of the third.
The fourth quarter, just like it was for
the entire game, was all Coastal. The
Ch~nts drove the length of the field against
a demoralized and "extinguished" flame
- defense.
Quarterback Aramis Hillary found

Senior wide-out Chris Presley for a 3 yard
touchdown pas to increase Coastal's lead
to 29-6. Due to Coastal's very comfortable lead, Aramis would not see any more
action and back-up Freshman quarterback
Alex Ross would get some playing time on
Coastal's next offensive possession. Liberty
got a small spark from their offense as they
found the end zone for their first time when
quarterback Josh Woodrum hooked-up with
Pat Kelly for a 19 yard score. Howeyer, the
Flames would fail the two point conversion.
Coastal back-up quarterback Nex Ross
took advantage of his playing time as he
was able to lead the Chants offense to their
final scoring drive of the game when he
found running back Travis Small for a three
yard touchdown pass to give the Chants a
36-12 lead and the win.
Saturdays win against Liberty put
Coastal back at the 500 mark. The Chants
are now 4-4 overall and 2-1 in conference
play. Liberty drops to 3-5 overall. Next week
Coastal travels to Boone North Carolina for
a rematch of last year's homecoming game
as they take on the Gardner-Webb Bulldogs.
-Kyle Jordan
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Trick as Chants Take
Down Gamecocks
The ninth ranked Chanticleer men'
soccer team trav led to Columbia last week
. to face the University of outh Carolina
Gamecocks at tone tadium. Comin into
the game, the Chanticleer led the nation in
goals and had only one 10 on the eason.
The game tarted off fairly qui t with
only one goal cored by the Gamecocks in
the 32nd minute.
That would not la t going into the econd
half. Sophomore Ric~ Garbanzo cored
thr e goals inju t an eight minute pan to
turn a one goal deficit into a two goal advantage.
The Gamecocks went on to score one
more goal, but it would not be enough to
overcome Garbanzo first career hat trick a
the Chants took down South Carolina b a
core of 3-2.
, It's amazing to check the score. and

aid enior Rhett heibley. Thi i how our
chool i going to get big er.
V\ Ith that ",rin Coa tal Carolina improved to 14-1-2 on the ason.
The r gular eason will come to an end
for the Chants on ov mb r 2nd ,vhen
they take on High Point. Folio ·ving that
game, th Chants will pr pare for tournament pIa r ",hich op n up four day later.
-David Teix ira
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Basketball
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On Monday night the annual, Hoopla event took
place in the HTC Center at 10:30 p.m. There was
great turnout from the Coastal community as the
event got fans excited for homecoming.
Some students believe that it was a great way to get
the campus pumped up for Saturday's game. Senior,
Mariah Maye said, "It was amazing and it brought
a lot of school spirit for the game. I think because of
Hoopla, we will win and more people will show up to
the games."
Students were able to meet various basketball
players during the event as well as members from the
other athletic teams. There were games offered for
udents and staff to participate in during the event.
"It was fun. We didn't get to do it last year so it
was a good experience for Homecoming. We also got
to know the women's and men's basketball teams and
just got the crowd piped up for the game on Satur- day," said junior Jackie Martz.
-Brandon Williams
r:
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FiaJonsson

Uchenna UZO

Soccer

'Soccer

Freshman midfielder FiaJonsson
scored the Chanticleers final regular
season goal in a 2-1 loss to
Charleston Southern.

Last week, sophomore U chenna U zo
was named the Big South Men's
Soccer Defensive Player of the Week
for his performance during the week
of October 15. Uzo was part of a
CCU backline that helped shutout
Winthrop and Gardner-Webb backto-back. This is the second time thi
season he earned the honor.
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Spring 2013 Deadline: Friday, October 26, 2012
Fall 2013 Deadline: Friday,

arch 29, 2013

•

Australia" - Deakin University (All Subjects)

•

China - Beijing Language and Culture University (Lang/ umanities)

•

Ecuador - Universidad San Francisco de QUito (All Subjects)

•

Ecuador - Universidad San Francisco de Quito (GAlAS)

•

Ecuador - Universidad de Cuenca (Language/Humanities)

•

England - University of Exeter (All Subjects)

•

France - Ecole Superieure du Commerce Exterieur in Paris (Business)

•

France - Ecole de Management de

•

Germany - FH Koblenz RheinAhrCampus Remagen (Business)

•

Germany - University of Applied Sciences in Mainz (Undergraduate)

•

Germany - University of Applied Sciences in Mainz (MA.1B)

•

Germany - University of Applied Sciences in Rheinbach ( ew Internationa

,

ormandie (Business)

Business Certificate program for one semester)
•

Germany - 'University of Applied Sciences in Rheinbach (Biology)

•

Japan - Nagoya University of Foreign Studies (Language/Humanities)

•

Japan - Osaka Gakuin University (Language/Business)

•

Lithuania - Vilnius University (Business)

•

Spain - Universidad Europea de Madrid (Business)

For more information and to apply for the programs above, visit
Programs and Services, S G 119

e Office f
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College Cuisine recipe

Toles

Oc.tober
Surprise

.,

Ja"vary
Svrprise
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Please Find Us At Our New L-ocation:
2159 ~WY 544 (Right Behind Top Ten Burgers)

y
12 Egg-Roll Wraps, at room tenlperature
12 Light or Fat-Free Mozzarella String Cheese

•
•

•
•

1. Preheat oven to 400 degrees
2. Take One Egg-Roll Wrap and sprinkle with water,
lay it on a fiat surface in front of you, like a diamond.
Put the cheese in the middle and roll it corner to
corner.
3. Once it is wrapped tightly you can use a water to
hold the wrap together better
4. Bake for 10-12 minutes turning over once half way
through, until golden brown.

Full Service Auto Repair
10% Student Discount for CCU/HGTC
Thank You to all of our Loyal Customers
www.CoastaIDoilarTirelube.com ·
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Can Charge Parents' Credit Card Over the Phone

843.347.8902
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For tho e bemoanin th current tate
of Hip-Hop Kendrick Lamar d but
album 'good kid m.A.A. d. citY: hould
squash that talk. Backed by we t coast
Godfath rs Dr. Dre and noop Dogg Lamar deliver 17 tracks of on~ iona! and
••••••••••••••
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about I \ e that wa r d.
Th titl tra k It d" i

There are some horror film that are
meant to entertain and make you laugh at
your elf when you cream and then there are
the horror movie that are no laughing matter.
Thi film (from tho e who made The Blair
Witch Project) is surely nothing to laugh at.
When Molly and her newly married
. husband Tim move into the home of where
her di tanced father had lived demon from
her past begin to haunt her. driving her
to drug use, sexual deviancy, and violent
behavior while Tim works away from home as
a truck driver. As those she holds close reach
out to help her Molly become increasingly
temperamental. She begins to spiral out of
control to an ending so haunting the final
images will keep you up at night.
-Bobby Baldwin

On Oct. 22, country-pop uper tar
Taylor wift re1eas d her fourth album,
, Red' which instantly hot up to the top
of the charts at a record etting pace.
wift kicked off h r new album with
one of summer's number one hits
e
Are ever Ever Getting Back Together.
Like u ual Swift wrote all the songs
on 'Red which she sav i about 'love
(she's) recently fallen in 'and out o( Love
that was treacherou ,sad beautiful and
tragic. But most of all thi record is

on th album'
girl can ve1ate to.
Red d rno trat
h lightl drifts awa
ound with mor on
f th P
Fans of wift will till fall in 10
lyri of heartbr ak and 10 .
They'll tak you hac
or r mind you of th 10
ou curr ntI
have. Each on brin about m .
that can simpl b d rib d in 1
will
timately, it' abou th momen
in bright bumin r d.
-Kim h ra
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Weekend Best Bets
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Halloween always brings plenty year's
attraction taking
of heart racing and spine-chilling
place nightly through Halloween
events to Coastal. This Halloween from 8:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. Drive
is no exception as there a~e a
through your worst nightmare in
variety of spooky and fun events
. the acres of evil, ride of torture
that will have everyone running for and the trail of terror at the
their lives.
speedway for this mind blowing 4D
Life in Color will host
experience. Ticket prices are $15
I r on
per person for two terrifying hours
alloween night from 8 p.m.to
along the Haunted Bus and Trail
1a.m. at the Myrtle Beach Convention
of Terror through the woods.
Center. "The World's Largest Paint
If you really want to get
Party" continues its tradition .
your blood curdling, head into
of unprecedented production
downtown Conway for its annual
and never before seen live
on
performances. The event will also
Halloween night at 7:00 p.m. Set
include a $500 costume contest
in an 8,000 square foot warehouse
and music by DJ Kap Slap, Lui ·
built in the 1890s, this creepy
Diamante and Kevin Focus along
landmark is ranked as one of
with stilt walkers, acrobats, a light
South Carolina's best haunted
show and plenty of paint cannons. houses. Each year, they feature
Ticket prices range between $32new characters, scenes and effects.
$65 and can be purchased online
Tickets are $10 and the warehouse
or at the Myrtle Beach Convention is located just off 2nd Avenue in
Center box office.
downtown Conway.
The Myrtle Beach Speedway
-Demarcus McDowell
becomes the trail of terror for this
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(Oct. 24- ov. 22) -- Be
extremely tactful with all your one-onone relation hip , e p cially tho e that
feature a comfortable rapport. You
could unintentionally ay om thing
way out of line.
rI I I
ov.23-De .21)
--- om bi r sponsibilitie or critical
ta ks you v been ucc fully vveeping
under the rug could come up for air.
Once they re out they could get nasty.
P
(
(Dec. 22-Jan. 19)-Someone you know only casually could
make a play for your friend. harin
friend hip i one thing but cro in
you out of the picture i anoth r.
r (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) -- You
have exceptional leader hip qualitie ,
but don't become too elf- erving. Victory will be far mor gratif)ring if you
includ everyone involv d.
P
(FI b. 20-March 20) -- You
naturally wouldn't like it if omeone
put you in a po ition to have to def. nd
everything you say. Bear thi in mind
hould a friend make a tat m nt that
you di a~ e with .
. I IE
arch 2 I-April 19) -- Although you're in a favorabl cycle for
joint nd avors ther could be a few
condition attached. Any 011 agu you
have mu t b able to offer as much as
you can.
I
(April 20- 1ay 20) -- "Vhen
it come to a matter of mutual concern
( (J

in \vhich you and anoth r ar diam tri ally oppo d a compromi e i
r quir d. B th first to propo a olution that both parti can acc pt.
I fay 21:Jun 20 -- A
I
wei htier probl m than you origin all
anticipated may fall to you. If om on for \ hom you r r ponsibl fail
to tak ar of omethin it II b left
to you to do the job.
(June 21:Jul 22 -- Even
though you re likely to b a welcome
addition to a a ial atherin don t
b th last to leav . H ad for the door
befor your ho t or ho te tarts to
) awn.
uly 23-Aug. 22) -- You'll hav
to be methodical bold and or aniz d
if you hop to achie\ e any kind of important obje ti\ e. If rou don't endo
your etf with the qualitie it i n t
Iik Iy you II ucc d.
(Aug. 23- pt. 22) -- Avoid
the company of fri nd or as ciat
who hav a tend ncy to impo e th ir
riew on other. )our tol ranee for
elf-appointed know-it-all i Ii htl
abo" z roo
( ept. 23-0 t. 23 -- Take
extra pain to manag your re ource
a prudently a po ibl . Lat r when it
b orne time to pa off th
obli arion they could hind r you a ju t th
wrong moment.
i
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